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“ Elusive/1 Says Reporter
S even  W o m e n  A d ju s t To  
C oeducational R outine
B y  John Motto
Four Son Lull Obiopo county-hucbaria oro bocoming 
victlmi of upoot routinoo I At tho root of thoir problem oro 
four wtvoi—tholro—whooo dolly routinoo hovo boon supple­
mented with cloosoi ot "cooducotlonor Col Poly. Evil oduco* 
tion hoo lounchod onothor attack, this time ot hearty, hot
menle—on time, end plaaaantf- ..............  ...........
evening etey-et-homa discussion
Undefeated Mutango Tangle Tomorrow 
With Santa Barbara Grid Elavan Here
Jttsr Sidelined For Staton's Opening Homt
Two radio etetlon* will brand- 
ceet tomorrow nlght'e game be­
tween the Muetange and fanta 
Harbors, Word haa boon recelv-
ad here that KATY, local Inde­
pendent, and Kt)H, Manta liar- 
Kara, will air plsy-by-i 
arrouate of the tueele.
•play
hours with hubby.
ally—:
. . . . joaat p
Too. Its Attack 
may eventu for ilme-eavlng 
reaeone—lead theae vary wives 
Into an ara of caka mixes, TV 
dinners and tnatant puddlnga.
Were Good Onee 
Alael Pre-1966 daye wart tha 
good onSa. Cal Poly’a ralnatnta- 
ment of eoada, for tha time being, 
haa affected but four homee. lint 
what will tho future bring T 
Raven women with Mlae or Mre,
elitreceding their natnaa, have turni Ir yellow carde—like goi Ittle echolare, purchaeed book*
and auppltea, and ara going about 
thalr raapecllvo waya, "Ming 
•tudent*.’’ Rach, under fall an- 
trance requirement!, have teach­
ing credential*.
My quaat for information about 
tham took mo Into a hoat of 
office*, Marching through reporta, 
eard file* and tolephona hooka. 
Coode—a t  loaat our Arat seven— 
ara aatramaly alualvo. Let ue hope 
thle te not a trend. '
Koaher Or Not 
Koaher or hot, my individual 
reeoareh record* (available 
through your handy atudent atore, 
Up twice and aak for Harry) give 
agaa of each, birthplace, high 
(continued on page eight)
Rally Tonight On 
Steps Of Library
o'clock wllj
on the atepe
kick off aetlvltlea 
tomorrow night's classical 
football cnrounler w i t h  the 
Uaurhoe. University of Collfor- 
ala at Manta Barbara.
, On hand will bo new yell 
leaden Denala Cook, Bd Chcllal, 
Dick Jcnklna, Itlll Hradborry 
Md Chat Halt. Cook and Brad- 
berry era competing for top 
lion. One will be elected
e
r l g
, __ ____ „iii
••d yell leader at the after- 
nee tomorrow night In
tho
C l
(erne
Craada.If Vn ll gym, ■poaaeced
New aongtfgtier* this year 
{J* atudent w i v e a Barbara 
Moorehead, Patty Peffer, Naaey 
Ballantyae and Doyce Mosher.
Stan Kanton Show 
Hart Wednesday
Kenton’e "Jobs Hhowcaao
W M, now touring mnjor weat 
r ^ 't j  collegia, will hold forth In 
Crandall Gym, Wednesday. October 
w. according to Hurry Wlneroth, 
iraduate rnannger.
Menton, though not appearing In 
P»r»on, ha* a**emld»d an array of 
mo»t outatandlng mu*lclana 
i" l? * orld of contemporary jaer.
i\ , ^rilt nhowcaec tour,
. Designed to bring tha atudent
a artlat Into closer communion- , thl* muNical meeting will 
S ? 1* brllllgnt entertainment aa 
**.,* Hrlmf education In modem •anceptlona,
'n'tlau uppeurlng with 
W. Rhoweaoe’’ Include Conti Con- 
dell on the trumpet; Honny Crlaa, 
■„*°Rh#noi |(u*a Freeman, plnnoj 
“ 15 tfbd 't Hud Hhunki Milt ’’Foth-
'Umhurdt on the trombone und 
ouer former lop Htan Kenton
■r# 0,1 »t llrown'a 
f l j j*  Store and ABB office at
Gama; Coachai Juggla Lintup In Quait 
For Fifth Straight w in Ovtr Gauchoi
By Will E. Thomau 
Y« Old# Muitangi ■ of tha groan and gold corral will open 
thoir homo football soaoon at Poly stadium tomorrow night 
at 8:00 o'clock, fielding a thrico-victorious lineup. But Poiy'a 
backflold is limping and without tho sorvlcoi of its act loft 
halfback, booming Parry Jotor, who haa boon sidoilnod with
■fa apralnad nnkle.
It wna an untimely jolt that 
hit Poly’a eleven thla weak whan 
little all-ooaet and all-CCAA JoUr, 
a scampering '|>owarhouao from 
Itoubonvllla, o.. waa declared out 
of thla weekends aotlon.
Jeter Arat waa tabbed to bo 
Muatang team eapUIn, however 
head couch Roy Hughe* ha* 
named MarIJon Anclin, eenior 
Ban Pedro fullback, to aet aa 
oaptaln.
A senior who won all-conat and 
all-conference honora In 1982 and 
lUft.1, < Jotor—thaMuatang'a ft||e l 
Iron "Jet"—suffered hla Injury In  
tho Humboldt gama two weeks ago, 
however aUrtad against Ian 
Diego thla past Saturday,
"The Jet” waa used little against 
tha Aatoca, carrying tha pigskin 
only ones, and re-lnjurlng hla 
inkle.
In tho meantime, MusUng 
mentors had sant thalr ohargee 
through papjpy contact eerimmagea 
*1! week, following a weak victory 
over San Diego, to And a probable 
•tartlnf eleven.
Favored Over Aotaea 
Poly was favored by two towfc- 
downs to whip tho Aatoca, but 
tha Monteaumana nearly pulled 
an upset equal to thoir. own Iota 
to jPeppenflaa w*ok befora 
holding tha usually strong Muo- 
tangs To a not ground gain of IS
^The win marked Pol/'a fourth 
itraight triumph over San Diego, 
and gave tha victors a all te five 
edgo In tho Muatang • Altec all-
Ltopfte| their poor chewing 
again.t Han Diego, tha Minting*
are fevoref~td (Iowa tha OOWnOg 
for tha fifth time In aa many 
seasons. Sines 1992, Poly haa won 
nine, loet eight and tied onee with 
tM Channel City eleven.
Santa Barbara’s laat eerie* win 
(continued on pago ala)
How Not To Win 
Friends And 
Influence People
Bill Moore woke up Joe Samp­
son laat week. Tha Incident irri­
tated Joe Sampson to no and.
Moore la a dorm manager— 
Sampson a San Lule Obispo cltl-
?*n, Tha i n c i d e n t  developed Irectly from a combination ofi 
) sleepy dorm manager, 9) urge 
to report a deafening fire alarm, 
and 8) wrong numbor.
Moora'a domain la Deual dorm. 
At 2i80 a.m., whan tho fire warn­
ing sounded, Moore'e mind waa on 
hla 99 Unante, moat of whom had
eettled down to deep through thalr 
eight o'clock elaeeee.
At ftret he thought It wee hie 
electric dock, but he finally stum­
bled Into the hallway to discover 
the fire alarm going full blast.
About half of tho Deuel occu­
pants wo r e  carrying out their 
"actual" f i r e  duties. Carefully 
cheeking every nook and cranny, 
Moore could uncover no smoko or 
flame. A faioo i 
With no key
rm«T COED. . .Ml** Corel Meflnnr-nn# of €ed Pdf’e eevon coeds,
Ton Coodo Com poto Today 
For Homacoming Honoro |
Col Poiy'a solo homocoming calibration, now onl 
weeks off, will toko on additions! shape 
ton lovely aspirant, for tho honor of C o lP oya loot im
ported" homecoming q u e e n . ----------------
Poly travel* to Santa Maria's
ly two 
form of
ueen. A special committee from Cal 
Uncock college thla afternoon
to choose throe flnallsi 
fluid of ton to be
I Jl ta from a
_______ idected today by
the Hancock atudent body.
One of the three AnalleU will 
be chosen queen at a meeting of 
th e  Cal Poly *tudent body neat 
Thursday night at 7:30 In the Kn- 
fflnftrlhir Auditorium, Til# IW v 
two will bacom# prlncaaaea,
A capacity crowd like the one 
that Jammed <the auditorium last to turn out toyear la expected t  t r
T j ? r . » n l t r W J r u » U ,  *t
coming1* general' chairman! Bjj'b 
Grime, student body  P f« jW I 
Don Sweet, queen rommltUe* « 
mani Don I-ova, homecoming social 
chairman, and Jack Shaw.
Piff4i
Deadline for Boat entfioa In the 
horneeomlng parade I*i one^  wash 
from today, (halrman A M'rtlne* 
hopes for more than 30 float, t 
highlight the event,
SEE
90 per cent! workmanship, 90 per 
cent! special conalderation, 10 per 
cent.
Rntry blanks for organlaetlone 
are available In the ABB office.
Climes of homecoming foatl- 
vltlcs will be Cal Poly ve. Me- 
Murry rollege #TAMIon#, Tessa. 
The game will be played on Mat- 
irdqy night. Cal Poly lout to
Iraiurry last year at Abilene.
King for a Day 
Much competition la eapected 
fo r  "King for a Day" honor. 
Three curort* muut he chosen 
fo r  the royally. Application* 
must he tiled neat Thursday. 
They may be seeured from dorm 
managers or the ABM ®Blce.
Anyone that la 8’i H or InJIer. 
who U ulnrle and can dfOM. wflt 
be considered for the delightful 
chore.
Other Kventa
Other homecoming events will
luda the bonfire rally and Ugly 
I contest. Am engineers are In 
ge of the bonAre and Alpha 
I t)megu i* aponaorlng the Ugly
oAftijat
to swlah off the 
dime to 
Ini what 
downetalra bul- 
Occur- 
Id
alarm, he sought out a 
ring Beeurlty. Eurekal 
he wae sure the 
letln board had U*tod as tha Bee
Ity number—or as well aa he coul  gtr.i 
remember It after bounding up-
the phone—turned out to a^ia 
Humpion.
stairs i<> 
be cltlson
A long, sad story, but nart of
Ja dorm manager'a norma 
eneo.
antat-
Switchbox Blows 
Fuset Librarian 
Blows Bubbles
"I'm forever blowing bubbles."
Thie was Librarian Fred Gen 
thner'e tuna this wsek as ha rt- 
called laet Friday n i g h t ’s 
performance of "The Women"
r>resented by the Ban Luis Obi .Ittle Theatre.
Ac one of tha stage managers
for the production, Genthner am' 
part of tha backstaga eraw foum 
themaelvea blowing through plpas 
and rubber hoses In a franne 
effort to stir up more suds for 
a bathtub scene.
An air compressor had boon 
acquired for tha Job, but a fuaa 
blew at tha laat minute.
blspo
Tw o  C ol P o l l  S M o s t i  F ly  To  
Utah C o lltg e  Union C o n lo r m o
Bpedal attention will bo focuaei 
on two representatives whom BAC 
I* sending to the National Confer 
enca of College Unions (region 
ten neat week at l/ogan, Utah.
Kay Werner, print lag engin­
eer from North Highlands and 
secretary of the rollege union, 
and Don Welker, Junior aero 
ma j or  from Placer*Ills an d  
chairman of Ike dunce commit­
tee, will leave by plane Thursday 
morning and return Bunday 
night.
Werner and Walker hope to 
bring heck valuable information 
for planning a permanent college
union at Cal Poly,
Cal Poly la the only college In
California sending representatives 
to the conference thl* year.
Includes Colorado,ten .____
Valeo, A r l t o n n ,  Utah, 
and Southern California
Calendar of Events
r**Aii 
tame
ilMr
Club,
f f iS K fc ..
>• Union Boor*, Lib tOIA. I p mw, Llb„ I if All C, Til#
.Tnu.T l i i ®iviiian, 7 p m.
i, ° ^ ‘
I (lovornmonl, A*m 10,. Noun
O M t  SB. m . ,t. lee, i p.mA, T pmmelt. Lib ISC, fun*, ootlne. Bn*. Au*. f  pa I p m.
Cbow Club, f.Th, IS l; Noun **(Inmmn PI DolU, A*m. 104, fiN Pi.i, Corinthian*, Asm. fef, f .no A*m III, f
P.B.
rnl Pi## PI, 4 . llIrina Club,' Lib. IU, T ___ ■(iron*#, Lib. IIIAHC, ill*Aleho Pbl Oman. Enc A. TiSS p.m, Pulr Pipori, Ena. Au*., I p m.{sty rMN, KM Stu*r Room, f p.m.
Claa* Mootlna* Hurin* Onllupo Hoar Onpbemew, tc i l l ,  I t «m.Junior*, A4m. SOS, It tmSonior*. Cr. f, tl *.m
T Jk .,%  t t  • -Ihm
Pul#
Club,
\f n.iril lioaril, Arfm. 107, 4 iin p.m 
i# Club. A4 iei. t i le  p.m.
Hi# on* Spur*, Cr. I, 1 rSO 
fra* Amoointton, A4m lei, f iiep.ak 
C w  cjub, Alim, le i .T  lie o.m.1 br.H’nn r*tiyw»blp, Ub. tolA. I iM p.a.
kfC PV K i.’ **
V ...- • h ;
* +V* • v ' : * -■
i  1
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Placement Calendar
Tuesday
AeroiNACA Amee 
oratory, Moffett 
asntora
W'lcal lab* Inter* 
In Aero, Me,
Corps officer pro* 
.nwowar hall of 
Interviewing col- 
ted In a com* 
U. », Marina
viewing 
KK, KI.
Wednesday and Thursday 
U^TMsrlna Or W 
ouremsnt tea 
Adm, building 
lege men infs 
mission in 4* 
corps.
Thursday and Friday 
Electronic Engineering company 
of California, »<os Angeles* gen* 
oral meeting 4 p.m. Thursday, 
Library \U.  Interview. Friday 
- fa r  seniors In EE, EL, Physical 
Iclencs and Math. , 
Interviews are to be arranged 
for In advance through the Place* 
msnt office except for Marine 
corps, for whom appointment is 
not necessary. Osneral meetings 
are open to all,Interested students 
and faculty.
Christmas Work
1 have home ad*
___—  ... — .and, Piedmont or
Emeryville, and who desire Christ­
mas work in the Oakland post of* 
flee, may obtain application blanks
Another Whodunnit
C lever S leu th  Jack A x e  
S o lves , M j r « r . 9 |  C oed
Sr rotates R B*|lay and Flash Snowman
Who am 17 What am I doing here? Whwt In my effect 
on Cot Poly 7 Mayfat 1M bfttar  atari  at the beginning : Hutu in 
my atory. only the facta have been changed. . .  to protect the 
guilty. My name la Jack Axe, private eye. If you llnp, Junt 
call me Jack. It’e better that way. It waa one of thone laay 
Monday mornings In Ian Luis end *
St i i i I imi I d W ha
drsssss In Oakl
Coursss In motor fleet super* 
vision and m a i n t e n a n c e  have 
been held in 84 U.B universities,
____ , ...-rnlnge  He  ll a
I was sitting In my office look ng 
down lower Tllguera, I was rolling 
and lowering the window shads to 
wind my automatic watch.
As r sat Ihcr. IsilJy dreaming 
of the good old prohibition days, 
when people lived fast, 1 noticed 
iwo unfamiliar characters shoot* 
Ing their way out of the Hank of 
America. Then I realised they 
wars two stats veterans whose 
monthly checks had not com# 
through. As they lumped Into 
their car and roared off, I could­
n't help but think i Those bore 
are gonlg to get Into trouble. 
You ess, I’d noticed they hednt 
put a penny In * 
meter.
Nothing ever happens hors. I was 
Urn'd bark to reality by the 
lungle that startslsd me. It wasn’t
jsmrle that startled me. It was the 
ill Phones usually ring 
gen Lula. This Is e I say
the parking 
rm pretty ehsrp that
WAV e
I don't know why I ever left L.A.
CAL PHOTO
CO M PLETE L IN E of SUPPLIES
S U F H Y
P h otostats
S#« ui about 2V« x 1 ’/♦ prats typo comoroi 
Wo Kovt sovorol food buys
Guorontood sotisfoctlon on our photo finishing 
24 HOUR SKRVICI
If thoy oro in boforo 4:10, thoy will bo rtody 
boforo 4:10 tho noat day
899 Higuere Phone 773
suddennuei   
lu/.ily in
town.' •>It was the low monotone voice 
of tho executive 'loan. You could 
tell he WHS excited. The hum of hie 
hearing eld wus deafening In tny 
cauliflower ear. He had a nervous 
habit of turning his aid un full- 
gain when he was excited. It was 
a painful conversation for mo. lie 
didn't know It, but he had hit 
resonance with my glees eye (the 
one Capune shot nut In !i8T.
"Hecurlty found the body of our 
mleelng coed, Calamity Calhoun, 
tho dean lilurted, "Hotter get out 
here right awayl I'll fill you in on 
the gory details when you got 
h ire r  I hung up and glanced at 
my watch It was exactly Utljil a.m, 
I polished off e fifth of hey 
rum, slipped my Webley-Viekero 
AO NO Into Its holster, stepped 
nut the door, end fell tlet on my 
fere, Greet stuff that hey rum. 
You can't get anything like It 
It
T-
, /■  ■ ■■* -
V*". av5 v*» "
m .
 
In L.A 
tree yuu t 
■  1 tumbled
VXi)
. comes from the bey 
a a o know I
‘ down the stairs, stag
BY POPULAR DEMAND.. .look Axe, campus private eye, relume
i . the columns ol LI Mud ung oiler a sensational summer debut. A 
ins s.sbrated Mike Hammer, Ass selves the murder el 
Calamity Calhoun (its story).
to my feet, kicked 
Jonee (the
Dirty
blip. s  crippled nd
Sien) In the guta, and scooped up Is change. It wee a good haul for 
thla early in the morning: 87 cents 
In coin, 8 ysn, 8 tuppence, (I meal 
tickets and a book on flower 
arranging. .1 ehuddered, dropped 
the book in his pallid face, pock­
eted the rest of the loot, staggered 
acroae the etreet nnd draped my 
self around the Grain bua atop, 
a abort wait. Hr noon I 
was comfortably seated on the 
bua and on my way to Poly. Tho
It wee
dean was welling for me by the 
dock lower as the hue slithered 
lo a slop. The dock waa Just 
striking Iwo. I glanced at my 
watch, IhSS a.m.
I shook the deen’e hand vig­
orously-1-! wanted to wind my 
watch. The tower clock wae etrlk- 
ing three si hie limp hand slipped 
from my firm, cool grasp. I glanced 
at my watch, OiilB a.m. Things 
wara beginning to move. I could 
eeneo It. I'm pretty sharp that 
way.
I now had tho doleful details. He 
had brought me up*to-aate during 
those two long mtnutee (Jack Axe 
time), Security had found hor up
by t 
hill,
he Poly 'P', spread over an ant 
, syrup poured over her heed, 
elx bullet holes In her lovely torso. 
Bho appeared indisposed!
The dean againt "Don't just 
eland there, Jackass, (he lisped) 
climb on Ins beck." with title, 
he fired up hie motor. I took one 
look at hie scooter, downed a 
fifth of bay rum from my pocket 
flask and fell flat on my fast. 
Crawling to the scooter, I draped 
myself across the back, rather 
casually,
Ae we pulled up at tho arena, I 
eew that Hecurlty waa already i 
there, along with n email orowd of | 
(continued on page three) -
WELCOME POLY
We Sun fin (jlafi tc See tfeu Sack"
SAVE ON GAS!
LOOK
AT THESE PRICES
Lubrication and oil 
changes with a ll major 
brands of oil
New and retread tires
N
Special and Individual 
service to every 
customer
**we aim to please"
-L  DOUGLAS ETH YL . . .  32.9c 
DOUGLAS REG . . . 29.9<
LOCATED AT FOOTHILL b  OLD MORRO RD. —  4 BLOCKS FROM POLY
——FREE "Do it yourself" cor washing facilities—
GEORGE'S DOUGLAS STATION
Com# In And Ask About SPECIAL DISCOUNT To Cal Poly Students
x* -r
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Senior RingiNowOn 
Order At El Corral
Hcnlura thin your have a choice 
of lit dlITvrrnt iton« colon to 
talcct for thdr Motor ring.
It war Announced thla week that 
the aamnla rtngi and atonaa ara 
iiuw In Rl Corral Book Store and 
can bu aven by anyone Interested. 
Juki nak the clerk—ahe can also 
take your order.
Hinge will coat 180.88, with a 
required depoalt of flee dollar*. 
After making the Initial depoalt, 
eenlora may pay more toward their 
It ia convenient
Club News
Air Conditioning Club
What i Harhecuel 
When. Sunday, 11 a, m. 
Wherei Cuvets Park,
Special Attraction) Thicktn i  Juicy 
1 Mi pound steak, cooked to perfec-
li,m' Much) Only 11.83. 
itloni Fonthall am 
while, President 1
ow i
Hscree.
Mean i al Hill Phak 
Hdea says Initial plans are under*
nd aofthall.
.a i .„. 
way for a field trip Into the Bay
Jing W henever i IB  Of them to do so, Howtvtf, the 
ring* must he paid for when 
nicked up.
v Your nemo or initial will be 
engraved In the ring, If you 
wish, by the company.
Fly to Long Bosch
Wanna fly 7
"Join the Mar no Reserve Jet 
fighter squadron, aava Aero Ma­
jor John W. White, Meeting! are 
held each month In Long Beach. ti 
Don’t lot that shake you. All 
mombera In this prea are ploked 
up at the Nan Lula Oblapo county 
airport here, flown to the southern 
city, and then bark after each drill 
at no expense.
"Members ara paid 
of four full day* 
weekend the wag*
your rating." say* \ .....
For complete details, call Whit* 
a t  1787 Morro street, p h o n e  
SSna.M or write Cal Holy P. 0. 
box 8837._______■
Attention Reitrvisti
A ll Marine Heeerve personnel 
Interested In obtaining retirement
concerning the local unit, which 
meets every Friday night at the 
Naval Klectronlca Facilities at the
area.
Coverage Of Poly 
Engineering News 
Given New Impetus
Club leaden should appoint a 
publicity chairman to aubmlt elub 
news to Bailey.
With Cal Poly aifrollment now 
over half englnaara, efforts toward 
better engineering coverage In Rl 
Mustang waa a major item die- 
cussed at the fourth annual Lead* 
erahlp conference last weak In 
Cambria. The dlaeuaelona on com­
munications during tha two da; 
onfc   erence wore ^ead by Bob
Flood, Rl Mustang editor. The fol-
act Axf fcosflssrfJ
(continued from page two)
,300 souvenir huntera. Aa I stum­
bled through tho litter of clam 
cane, cheeking for empties, Bleuth 
Wtlkeon of Beeurlty in hta whlekey 
tenor, greeted mo, "Glad you could 
make It Jack Aep (ha had an un- 
uaual Bap), but you needn't have 
coma, It'a an opan-and ahut caae. 
Obviously auletdel" Pretty sharp, 
theaa Seourlty boys.
At flrat glanoa, I waa Inclined 
to agree with him and turned to 
laavo. Than it atruok me between
"Work on the homecoming flo 
Is underway, headed by Don Ms 
Pharaon, 
annual I 
Sunday, Oct. 1(1.
Offfci
Warren Wilson
ao- 
Social fling ahead Is the 
AS picnic scheduled foi
ars this year In e l u d e  
l e , chalrmani G ... 
Akere, secretary! Del* Jones,, cor-
lens-----  4
ra n
Dolesal, treaaurer and R i me r  
Bishop, reporter.
»n Luis Oblapo nlrport, contact II Coffin, Box 881 o r  p h o n e  
8888-W. Next meeting la tonight
at 7130,
Hillcrtit Improved
The balance of new furnlturf
s f r A u r a n
, a c c o r d i n g  to Jim
ordered 
union a 
weekend,
K
Canterbury Club 
Plane are In progreaa for a "get- 
together" with the_yoqng women
orBanta Barbara.1 W e n t .  Inter 
sited In Joining the 
to attend one of th
eta club are aaked 
dinner meet-
___ II president John
Hires (box 1803) so they'll know 
how much food to prapare.
Officers this v»nr are Hlreel 
John Fegarson, vice • president; 
Gene Curry, secretary) David Cap- 
erton, Pariah Council represent-
lowing reasons war* agreed upon 
ss to why tns agricultural divi­
sion has hiattar coverage!
Ag Journalism
/The rouna taught hara ia ag­
ricultural journalism. Most of the 
- rtara are ag Jo_ - urnallam mo­
ors, With intarest and skllla da- 
eloped along those Unas —to 
what la agricultural nawa 
>ori It.
repo e s
J
vs
know l 
and how to repoi 
Although 
tereatln 
eerlng 
new
W _  . _ ____
paper has not bean____
Asa result, s i Mustang has as-
Shllshed the permanent position "engineering editor." Ernest 
Ballsy, senior RR major of Oak
l i 8 ...
hleld, chairman of the College 
ion board.
ativa) and Brant Lathrop, corn 
ding secretary. Chaplin la Dr, 
da Read and faculty advisor 
Mary Maw.
Dairy Team Places 
13th A t Waterloo
Cal Poly's Intsr-colleglste dairy 
judging t eam,  competing In na­
tional finals in Waterloo, lows, 
copped 18th out of 80 teams, gq- 
cornlng to offlolsl reports^
Don Brewer. Oakdale, ranked 
high among all Individual Judges 
In the Holstein bread, and took 
eighth high In J e r a e y  Judging. 
Doug Maddox, Laton, was fifth In
gh there ara many In­
na etudes In tha angin- 
_ division, — senior projoets, 
equipment, eta.. tho ehannpla 
funnelIng such stories Into tha 
a en, developed.
I
•miita/i ■• l E uL. __ __
land, haa bean appointed to tho 
post.
Cooperation Stressed
(Anyone wishing to work with lalleyas reporter should contact 
)ob Flood, edlloH John llealey, 
natructor, or Xen Klteh, depart­
mental haad.
"Cooperation from tha engineer­
ing faculty, leaders of tha am 
eerlng dubs and th* atudi 
within tha division la aaaantlal for 
thorough and effective coverage," 
Bailey emphasises.
Anyone knowing of an engineer­
ing news Item or wlehtng coverage 
on a dub event can contort Ballsy, 
either by dropping a note In hla
nl
Buccnt additions to the union 
Indude new couches, chairs, game 
fables, jcsmoK, coat racks and cof-
Jersey i.
Jollngeworth, Pomona, was 
other team member.
Ca 
ereeya
I'ol y'e team waa second 
, f i f t h  In Jl'olstdna,
TYPIHfi
•»
Public Stenographer
— Reoaeneblo Retea —
Tens feptn “  tester 8relecti
Miss O' 6rady
Office, I. Sckrcffler ’
these MSI 
111 Hlowers Street
box In tho Mustang office, in P. O, 
aox S78, or by ealllng 8878 R In 
tho ovoning.
Scotch hangover—
‘ ‘ |l But
the eyes like a 
It waa—I It 
It wail It wee 
had overlokad one coa 
Aa I reared off on tbs dean's 
scooter, I reviewed tho faets in 
my mind. I didn't want to be­
lieve it. bat the feat kept hitting 
mo in tha fast like a wet bar rag 
at eloaing time. It waa a little 
known fhet, known only to my­
self and a select group—tha stu­
dent body—that Oalamtty Cal- 
p u n  didn't Ilka syrup! Hhe hated
Who could nave committed thin 
heinous crime T Was it tho work 
crank f A schoolboy prank 7 
_ ...jtarnity initiation? Or could 
t bo tha work of a sax fiend with 
a repressed id and seeking im- 
placability T 
1 ltin(con ued on pago eight)
WHERE ELSE
can you got ao much lor ao littlol Good 
iood , . .  loti oi i t . . .  aorvtd at eoonom- 
teal priooi In a friendly ataosphoro. 
You'll want to oomo oiton and bring 
your (rltnda to enjoy tho weekend 
"aociala" too. Yoa, THIS is tho plaoo 
to go . . ,
CHECK W HY
•  Tasty iood ooonomlcal priooi
•  15.72 moal ticket (or 15.22
•  Understanding waltroaa
•  Collogiato atmoaphoro
•  Big apodal dinner every flight
•  Town's boat PIZZA
SlacItie'J
Follow Tho Gang To Foothill & Old Morro Rd.
Y O U ' L L  B O T H  O O  F O R  T H I S  G I O A R E T T E I
V (• 'toe 'V.* ? - »••■ ■ *•* . *
W I N S T O N  sets a. new ha/kti/fo c^ (fa/or!
WINSTON 
TASTES GOCOD
c ig a r e t t e
SHOULD
*’r**Tf^
■  Klngatao Win-ton brlnji favor book to Alter ‘rooking -  fuU.'rloh 
tobooco flavor I And tbo excluelve Wlnaton Altar worka ao atfaotlvaly that tba 
flavor really cornea through to yon. College emokera know why W|n.ton 
changod America'- mind about Altar amoklng. Wlnaton ta taa  good- Ilka a cigarette ahouMI
S ’*0! *
W IN ST O N
t U  m y -dw u iku q
^ t o t o & p / i e t t e l
l . d ,  RgVNet eg t o r
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Lab Guide ' \
A laboratory guide for general 
botany, specially planned for use 
with' tho quarter system anil for 
usefulness to agriculture students, 
Iiuh boon prepared by Dr. Hobart 
J, Rodin and Dr. Hobart F, Iloovar.
TILSPHONI POLKS— wlra ropa and oabl# will ba uiad to Iranalorm 
tho Iron! ol tho llltmoro Hotal garage In Santa Barbara Into madam 
daalgn lor tho IOth annual Convention ol tho California Council ol 
Archltoota neat weak. Tho modal above, replica ol the actual 30-loot 
structure, wae erected by Cal Poly'e AIA chapter, whleh le vending 30 
architectural etudente to the convention.
Architect Students 
To Attend Confab
Cal Poly architectural etudente 
have traniformod on model spile
the existing facade of Santa Bar. 
a'e ulltmore hotel farafe Into 
assign for the 10th at 
don of the California t r _.. 
... „  Architects. to bo held there 
this Thursday through
■annual 
I l Counl
bura.
modem _ 
conventl
ell of  - . — -r "j-T — 
Saturday.
The revamped structues will be 
the entrance to the exhibits gal­
lery, where some TB product ex­
hibits will constitute the largest 
showlngof materials In the history 
of Council conventions.
Delegates to the convention will 
Include 80 junior and senior arehl-
ural students from Cal 
is front will utilise P& 'oat 
i, rlggnl
tsa i
polyvinyl-coated"wlre'rope. iffs  
from a framework of .telephon 
pi.lee and cable. . .  _
‘ The structure wae designed by C, 
Morrison Stephans and Widtejr Alt- 
hausen of the Northern California 
chapter of AIA.__________
Poly Phut To Initiate 
53 Freshmen Tonight
Cal Poly's ol 
elub will tnitla 
men into their
ldest dopartni 
ns 88 free
ent
te some
organisation
MM, 
the Journal- 
be the guest
dinner and
Ws'm/rulf'snowms 
on the Poly Phas
K F S U S
nan
MS
• ia rs jb h
nouneementl"
said that woi 
float was wt
f  &  K
or eur an-
C d f d i ' H D p i W I w M k
Suit A d ve rtis in g  M anager
X i T h ' M n S t S t
the m 
John
are now being accep- 
loard of rubfleatlnns, 
■ R e i d  h a s  an-
leadline for filing applications, 
which may be secured from the 
ARB office secretory, is noon, next 
Monday. They should be returned 
.to the ARB office.* B.U sL.e .11Reid straspes that all students, 
regardless
school, will
slderailon for 
R'
major or t r sar  In 
serious con-
t f i
ven Iir 
position.
‘cultural 
soramen 
book.
F r a n k  slsche, arrlot 
journalism major from Ha  
to, is editor of this year's
Poly Corinthians
Mustangs Interested In boating 
attend the first meeting of 
ng group next w 
In Adm, 9^ 7. 
ikrote of Pacific
I
houbl____ ____ c l
■his seafari Wedn 
day at 7iRQ trygUTm 
Larry Ec Coast
A GOOD FLACI TO IA T !
24 HOURS DAILY
Greyhound Post House
121 j  MONTIMY IT.
1 Lumber from the United States 
Is In demand all over the world, 
Nearly 700 billion board feet are 
shipped abroad each year.
Harvesting timber In the forests 
and bringing logs to the milts pro- 
vides fud time Jobs for more than 
111,000 Americans.
Why Chancellor Adenauer 
reads The Reader’s Digest
H/n my country more than 300,000 people rood tht Offset 
in Gorman socn month. And they road not only about tho 
people of tho United Statu, btu about tho pooplo of all 
nations, Tho Render's Ulpou has Jorpd a now Instrument 
for undemanding among men."
In October Reader’s 
Digest don’t miss:
ALL ABOUT LOVI. How can we tell the different)* be­
tween true love and physical attraction? Can we 
really fgll In love "at ftrst sight"? What makes us 
fall cut of love? Scientist Julian Huxley brings you 
a biologist's view of our most complex emotion.
THOM CAMPUS MABRIAOM. How do student mar­
riages work out? Are young couples able to oops 
with studies and household choree? Whet happens 
when babies come along? Report on today's col­
legia toe who promise to love, honor—and study.
IC.PAM CONDINSATION PROM 14.00 BIST SILLER:
"MV PHILADELPHIA FATHER." Whether blue- 
blood Anthony J, Drexel Biddle was teaching ju­
jitsu to the Marines, singing a dubious tenor In- 
opera, hobnobbing with pugilists or raising alliga- 
• tors in the house, he did everything all out—and 
then some. Here, told by hla daughter, ie the laugh­
ing, loving life of "America's happiest millionaire,"
AMERICA'*
and beliefs of the tnan who may lead 15 million 
workers when the CIO and AFL merge.
TOP LABCBITEl OEORQE MEAHV. Life 
met
Get October Reader's Digest 
at your newsstand today—only 2Si
44 article* of lasting Interest, including the b u t from leading 
I magazines and currant books, condensed to save your time.
fiss i min ii ■ ■■«■■■—»m '■■hi '■■■in   ii i Mem
r ,
Why do more college 
men and women smoke
than any other 
filter cigarette?
Because only Viceroy 
gives you 20,000 filter traps 
in every filter tip, made 
from a pure natural substance 
found in delicious fruits 
and other edibles!
Yee, only Viceroy has this filter composed of 20,000 tiny 
•  filter trepe. You cennot obtain the same Altering action 
In any other cigarette.
* Tho Viceroy filter ween't just whipped up end ruehed to 
0  market to moot the new end ekyrorketing demand for fil­
tered cigarettes. Viceroy pioneered. Storied research more 
than 20 years ago to creeto the pure and perfect filler.
Smoker* en messo report that filtered Viceroys hev* a
•  finer flavor even than cigarettes without filters. Rich, 
satisfying, yat pleasantly mild.
Viceroy draws so easily that you wouldn’t know, without 
looking, that it even had a filter tip , , ,  and Viceroys cost 
only a penny or two more then cigarette* without filter*!
. 7 .a
Thet'e why more college men end women emok* VICEROYS then 
•ny other filter cigarette . , .  thet'e why VICEROY 1* the largest- 
selling Altar cigarette in the world I
■ 0 , 0 0 0
Tiny Filter Trap* ITT _
PlHf that Real Tobacco Test*
_ r '
r t  . v- f  Tp.w  vre-t - Vr? ~T-'.x - i - v -  j r  .f; 'j '•/  .11':.; r
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Letters To The Editor
On* of tha things to corns out of ths discussions on El 
Mustang at Cambria last wsksnd was a general demand for 
more letters to the editor.
El Mustang agrees wholeheartedly. But the fact remains 
that the editors or El Mustang cannot sit back and writs let­
ters to themselves to fill up the editorial page.
Potentials along this line have been somewhat bverlooked. 
The editorial page of this paper should be a sounding board 
for the opinions of its readers—a voice for protest or approval.
As National Newspaper Week, Oct. 1-8, comes to a close, 
it would seem to us that a campaign on our pari to develop 
this potential might be the best thing we could undertake.
And so El Mustang hereby extends a special invitation 
for letters of opinion—pro and con, letters of comment—good 
or bad, letters of suggestion—good or bad. And if you have a 
question, let’s have I t.
Letters may be given to the editor of this publication, 
or placed on his desk in Adm 21, Eventually we may have a 
special “letter drop" for this purpose.__________________
Floodlights on Govommont
The whccli of student govern 
mint rolled Into action hut woek, 
with newly-eleoted ABO proxy 
Bob Crime at the head of the con­
ference table. Crime wae flanked 
byvoop Ron Kellogg and ecrlbe
John Trexol, who kept busy ad 
Justing the tape recorder with one 
hand while puehlng a panoil with
the other.
A ■ the gavel fell to the table, 
Republican* and Democrat! alike 
lent their eare to the flrat Item of 
business.
, A few old face* were among the 
group—Jim Schleld ( c o l l e g e  
unlonJi Maynard Kepler (sonho- 
more claim) i Bob Flood (publica­
tion!), New loloni Included Don 
Halstead (Poly Royal)| Eugene 
Mehliohau (music)iGlenn Bchrader 
(senior claei). Borne of-the -poti- 
Mona—athletlci, Freihmen class,
ICO and I DC — were still unde­
cided.
Also missing was Kd Rlevln, 
appointed to represent publica­
tions at the end of last year, 
who was Injured In an automo­
bile aeddont early in the summer 
up on the Russian river. Latest 
word says he may be able to re­
turn by the winter quarter.* • *
Grand marshall for the ap­
proaching homecoming celebration 
will probably be Poly’s grad of 
100(1, Qeorge Wilson, for many 
years vice-president of the Inter- 
national Correspondence School In 
Scranton, Penn,s e e
Here’s another piece of Infor­
mation! Poly Royal queen may 
tome from Ban Jose state. Un­
official.
IITUI MAN ON CAMRUI by Disk Blblor
—---------- — ____________________ > •  s o w  J l
I'?
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| Off Beat |
By Lltch
Several new faces around tha 
oampus this ysar—1100 If I’m not 
mlstaksn. Ws wars pleased to sea 
so many studtnta—both old and 
nsw—try out for ths band, Col- 
laglans, and glee club.
♦ * •
The oolorful Muetang band will 
appaar at tha Santa Barbara gama
tomorrow night. Their paoe—110 
steps per minute! eM*:- i
Let’s maks those 
with ths strain of "All
KE5 A  fiffii
Jnds rook all" after 
year. Lat’a be
Tickets sales for the Community 
Concert series It underway. Don't 
mlse the Boston - Pope Orchestra.
Don
e e 
Mansell of
been_eelect«-d new base
Clans, r e „ _____  ___
who graduated last yaar.
Altadsna has 
player In 
p l a c i n g Tomthe Collsg
Eschsr, ' e w e e 
Two old facts have bosn soon 
around CR 1, They belong to 
Howard Hushbook and Norbert
Bruit. Roth art old members of ths 
glee club. Howard la working In 
l.o« Angeles, Norbert In Morro 
Bay.
Viators are wsleomt In the musls 
and Wednesdayon
t eloi 
Monday
Collegian*
trsale.
anights when the 
glee club hold rehoa e a  Drop 
around eotne night and any hallo.
Now mombtre in tht Majors and 
Minor*, replacing Howard li'uah- 
beck, baritone, and Bob Avedlan, 
bate, are Jared Hurley and Dave 
Wiens, moving In roenooMvoly. 
Hurley ha l i e - f r o m  fan Lute, 
Wolbo from Chloo. Congrat’e.
Church of Christ
1444 Santa Roaa
Sunday Bervlees
11 oo a.ss.
7:30 p m
Bible Study
Sunday 9:45 a.m. 
Wodnoeday Evening
7:30 p.m.
■ABLY MOBNINO CLAM BARB , ,
One e l the 'hottest dleeuselon 
group* at Ike leadership confer- 
ease la Cambria last weekend 
was Ike eao at left, Participant* 
kindled Ikte bonfire as dissuasion 
ea "SI Mustang" gel underway.
- (Photo hy Bmanuelsl
Veer Leeel Life Inwrenee Mae Per 
family Needs It
Rtti Harris
With
ACACIA MUTUAL 
LIFE
3M Crelf Way, lee UN Ohisp* 
Pkeee I7MJ
Acecio Has The Lowest Rafts 
Of Any Mutual Company
W ELC O M E
To Fellowship in
"Tho Friendly” 
ASSEMBLY OF OOD
1100 Chorro It.
Ban Luis Obiepe, Calif.
t 4S AM I  I,
•J'jlJ A M ' Worship 
J 30 PM, Young People 
7 30 Mi, Evangelistic
Wed nee day
7:30 P.M Praywr Meeting
Paul L Ferguson 
Pastor
Telephone 2111
An
Invitation _
to all studonts
________ Ti Attend
Grace Tabernacle
(U ndenom inational)
P.imo fir Otoe Street*
We Preeefc:
The Whole Trsfh from the Whole Bible
Hours
of
Services
leedey
•rdf e.m. leedey
11:00 a.m. Worth If 
lervlee I
ee KVIC 
1,10 p.m. The Usd's 
leppe'
1st leedey 
•sell Month  
7:00 p.m. IveesoUstie
W ed
7:00 pm freyef ,
TICK TOCK
The
TICK TOCK
4  “r r
TICK TOCK
tiek-tcck Caffe
-  Meal Tickets -
| r i O  Moel Tiokofs SC®® 
d  FOE ONLY W
o FULL MEALS Slo A UF ___
e HOME MADE PH I A CAKES 
1 •  HAMBURGERS A SANDWICHES
Monterey And Santa Rose Flisf Hop Into town
*>TICK TOCK * TICK TOCK - TICK TOCK
Two Can Live An Cheap An On#
A hers# and e  Midi
BUT
m / / w a m a r
Get Acquainted With The
LES
AND
MACRAE
SPECIAL - Oct. 8-15 only !-*=
• 600-16 and 670-15 recaps ® g9^
any slso passenger tire 1095
THEK WIT TH’ PROFIT-
GIT TH’ VOLUME!
ASH TRAY*. NA1LFILES— B. S.
1411 Monterey BL
•Oat New Location-
■4,
DOWN BY THE RAILROAD 
OVERHEAD.”
-J
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Junior Varsity, After Third Straight 
Win. Travels To Santa Barbara JC
*  I . . * - - i ii —  •
By I'KTK MATH1KHKN
S e a r c h i n g  far their third 
straight conquest, Cai Polys 
Colta wind up thalr USB cam- 
italgn tomorrow against Santa 
nlor rollai# at Santa 
rolta porkatod a
p te  t c 
Barbara Juni lta 
Barbara. Tha lt  
1 victory ov 
liege Falcone laat Hat*
IN to 19 lVtory er tha Coa- 
ling* coll>nia
urday.
starting
__  Tom Laa
uaod again.
’That llnaup ronalatad of anda 
John Joaehhaan and Jarrr DuValla,
!ckl*a Fred Cardoia and Lan bods, guard* Benny Claris and rank Ornalaa and oantar Georgs alee. Laa'a hard-running back- field will group halfback* Bob 
Bollnger and Dan Qrady and full­
back ■ W at Gurney a r o u n d  
quarterback Jaek Boara.
Practically tlw same 
eleven used by Coach 
laat woak will be
No Injurlaa wore sustained by
" ' ■ - - dlnga oilDie Colt* In the Coa 
ur 
quits
c ash, 
ball far 
d showed a paaa*
played atandout 
.uartera an * \ . 
attack which will be uaed
fo q r'
ing tt .. ...............  .
a bit In tomorrow’a gama,
Haara paaaad to DuVatla for 
one touchdown and threw a seven 
yard aorlal to Bollnger for another. 
Deep In falcon territory, guard 
Henny Clark picked off a Coaling* 
paaa and raced twenty yarda for 
another acore.
Tha Colta' final TD was added 
by Walt Gurney on a three-yard 
»maah Into tha and tone. Gurney 
alao had a perfeet evening In the
«olnt-aftor*touchdown • department, [a made good four out of four.
Aaphult, u major road.bulldlng 
Ingredient, toduy, waa uaod by 
Nouh to waterproof the Ark.
II Mustang
BARR’ S DRIVE IN 
RESTAURANT
roothiu and Highway I —  4 IlM ki frtm Campus 
Open 7 «.m. to I «.m.—frid«Y B«tuHl«y until 1
I t _____
Everything You Desire in Food 
, From Our Famous
BARR-BURGER
to a  Complete Dinner
Student Meed 
Tickets
■Aft It'S
$5.50 value
$5.00
.SPECIAL BONUB
Friday and Saturday
—  O N L Y — “ T "
One oi our Individual Fruit Pios 
with each Meal Ticket Purchased 
Hurry Down Friday and Saturday 
and Save $ $ $
j*S P O R T S T 9 W
SPORTS RDITORi Will H. Thesis..
. m r
Touch Football 
Loops In Action
Cal Polya Intramural program 
shifted Into high gear this week 
with the opening of four touch 
football leagues. All together 
there are 97 team* who will 
battle for top honore.
All games will be pluyed on the 
lower athletic field, near the track.
Games will conaist of two 18- 
mlnute halvaa, with a G.mlnute 
halftime Intermlaslon. Penalties 
will b a five yarda for major I n- 
frsrtlone, such ua clipping. Other 
minor Infractions win coat tha 
punullaed team two yarda.
Football lattsrman and numeral 
winners are not allowed |o play.
Joa Hanksne, Intramural chair­
man, urges all apactatora to attend
Snd "root for their favorites, amaa will start at four o'clock.
Calls Tennis Meet
Coaoh Ed Jorgensen has an­
nounced that a masting of all Poly 
students who are interested In a 
fall tannla tournament has bean 
scheduled for four o'clock Monday 
| afternoon In his office In the 
gymnasium.
Pofy Tongfe* WWft GeecAos
waa In 1080, whan it trimmed the 
MUatan^ 80-7. Last aeaaon, loly
W A if tor three victories, the Mus­
tang's "Silver Fox' has made hla 
first major barkfleld switch**, 
little,If any, trouble offered by hi* 
Prior to this week, he ha* faced 
dally headache, front a ragged 
and green forward wall, with 
finally have taken their backfleld 
then-effective backs. Hut. In Juries 
finally have jtaken their backflold 
toll. 1
First, Jeter was out-*then the 
fun began . , . with halfback Jlnt 
Antoine, Bell Gardana, little all- 
American Jaycee at Han Bernar­
dino Junior college last season, 
popping up with a knee Injury. He 
will wear a brace on the knee,
Juwevvr. ani l  ma y  net limited uty.
.Another Hark Quite 
In the meanwhile. Htan Jackson. 
Imperial, another halfback, quit 
school and left Pidy with only 
three halfbacks—Rudy Brooks, 
Hayward I Fmnk Johnson, Uklah, 
and Dan Delgado, Holtvllle. 
Through all thla, Muatang
Lancaster, who par- 
against Bhn
Brownwood, — 
formed Impressively 
Diego, now la at right half be-• <
hind Delgado.
Bob Bollnger, Corcoran Junior, 
la up from the Junior vanity, 
laying at right half, with Halite
1 l in
..loving . , ■
ehind Marijon Anelch and Glenn
maria, who was fourth string 
fullback I  1UM but a guard thl* 
back to hla old spotear.l ____  ■
Harmon, Loi Angela*,
mentor* have become Involved In 
wholesale position reaaalgnmanta, 
They have moved Antoine to left 
hair bohlnd Brook*. Fullbaok Andy
I ,7»*
in. ■whik-
mil
$
Bowling, Archery Now Offered Here
T h e  A-H-Ca o f Individual 
aporla are being aupplemented 
by tha phyaleal education de­
partment with addition of arch- 
try and bowling (hla quar 
Dr. Bobert Moll, PE head, hopes
ar t ter. 
, tt
these aporta will lead to greater 
Individual student and family 
njce oyment.
PE I4l, archery, will be held at 
the bnaebnll field by Alleo Ha. 
worth, u new PK Instructor hers,
f t
Blocks From Polyl
399 Hathway Av«.
W ash & Fluff Dry
8 lb Washer Load 50c
SPECIAL- U U ud IntMd Shirts S  Panti Bparl Bhlria 20c
FROZEN FOOD 
LOCKERS
one o’clock Monday through 
ursduy.
Kaglers will uaa E 1 Camlno 
Bowl In town from two to  four 
o'clock each Thursday afternoon. 
Art Htobb, from tha flbrary staff 
hu* been recruited to head clnasea, 
drawing upon hla 90 yeura o f ex­
perience,
Mott aaya th e  department will 
try to tench bowling fundamentals 
each quarter. ;
je *a **a e **a “ |" |a a « *w e ^ « « *  ■
Soccer Club BattlM  
UCLA Hare Sat.;
Tied With SF, 3*3
BY t t f K  FROST 
Cel Poly's aoocer team, under 
capable leadership of advisor Hans 
Mager, will greet the Brulna from 
U. C. L, A. tomorrow at three 
p.m. on the practice football field.
The mustang squad, composed
al mo s t  entirely of foreign atu- ants, are looking forward to hav­
ing one of their beat seasons, ac­
cording to Ma ge r .  He describes
Jhe team's defense as the bast sines ia earns to Cal Poly,
Now a regularly bud 
latlo group, the club w
to avenge It* only dafaa „  ___
year at tha hands of tha Hrulns.
Mv
ueled
eel i f
i
turday thi
__ ad to tha clty-bv
Gat* to battle the Han Franolsco
Laat Bat  
travele t h i - a t t 1 "
6 y 3 Cu. F t —  will hold 230 Ibi.
YEARLY RATES
Thai* cotti don't include 
insurance Cr key depoiit.
Ai Low Ai
mo.
Drowor Typo 
DOOR TYPE $10 MO
— LOCKERS MAY BE RENTED
. ON A QUARTERLY BASIS—
American Refrigerating Co.
FltOZIN FOOD LOCKERS
Piimo & wolkor Sfroots
FROZIN FOOD IIIVICI
Phono 421
Gatora.
Tha final acore waa 9-1,
Mager said he thought Poly had 
the better team, but that to |dac* 
the entire equad In action It had 
to suffer some In the S c o r i n g  
column.
Pidy had several scoring oppor­
tunities, hut only kicked t h r e e  
goals.
Outstanding players last Satur­
day were Captain Ort|a of Mualco 
Who Was the leading scorer, Mid 
Keng Foo of Malaya, Also doing 
a bang-up Job wua Coach Palayn 
Aroeena, who h a l l s  from South 
America.
A rematch will be played with 
the Gators on November 98.
All soccer fans are urged to at­
tend, thla weeks contest against
the Brulna,
HCIIKDULK 
Oct. 98—Caltech—there 
Oct. 28—JI SC—there 
Oct. 99—Pomona—here 
Nov. 8—Pomona—there 
Nov. R—rCLA—there 
Nor. 19—DSC—here 
Nov. 19—Caltech—here
There will he a meeting of lha 
y Judo rlun Tim 
The session Is Is
\'jrARUJ$VVOiDlCK
| y /hi * t \ t *  f '
ir VOUSE i
ouR-e*<u*K‘« /• NSWUSUHIti nj' UtLiAl PMEMBER
LICK
WILL
,D,.r-,,n WHOLE GANG 
tURRENDCR, FOiDl CHfF,
CAimIT
• MV 8 H U W D  LEGAL 
_ 1 U  TELLS ME THIS FIG HT  
lfc -0 UL*//-NCrr ENTIRELY
F A IR rr- B U T -
•NEAT HAIR
(WUH m  
CMAM-OU 
GIVES ME 
CONFIMNCtTf 1
>iMOor\on.) r
CONTAINS NATURrt
ILANOUN/r-KCLlRVU
[DRVNess/MVMoyniLOosr,-u<3M/r-^H
OAMGHOI I
*«
GRTJWILDROOT 
CMAM-C___I OIL
C H A R L IE //
BUT, DAT 
WOULD DC 
ILLESAlr 
MV NAME 
IS
ARTHUR//
HAIR THt I
Callfornls Pol h oes 
day. Ort. 11, a i 
he held In Library I0BA.
Caucho-Poly Cross 
Country Runners
Santa Itarhara will be the ropen­
ing for (loach Jim Jensen's crow 
ii a d
H I  pate oW _____  _____H U
one-naif mIlo course In an effort
country rq  
(
-------,  --------- an the Mustang
com e ver a strenuous two aw
to gel off to a winning start.
Nine Mustangs will start out *> 
Poly's baseball field 'covering the 
distance which runs past the ah* 
port, to the beef unit and back B 
the field.
.Gompellng for Poly w 111 b*1 
Charlie Scarborough, Dick Head. 
A1 Mteln.Blan Silva, Gene Younl- 
Charlie Robson, Roger McArthur 
Rod Wrliht and Gerald Sulllvn";
No definite dale has bean •** 
for their next meet.
\
l'
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Annual Novice Boxing Tournament 
Promisee to be Biggest Yet •••Lee \
BY JKKK MCOKRW *• --------— ;---------------------------6
1'iily'n eetenth annual novice 1'nul Flarhboek, Jurk Bettonoou 
huxlng tournament—Novi HO, Ted Trompeter and Bill Llddordi 
|.a_|)romlMi<N to he the big- w*ro other novice victor* w 
Kent yet, with all itudente In- fought on the Muatang vanity, 
vlted to throw aome leather, Novice algnupa will atart In ml
“Laat year'* OH conlcatunta aot October. Coach I.ao and varal 
it record for the yearly tourney," mlttmon will be on hand to hi 
Hexing Coach' Tom Luo reveal*, JJJW proapectlve fighter who i 
“but we went to do even better *•“ Dutln or anapeup for t 
thU year."
All 0*1 Poly atudenta are ellgl- 'UP TO INDIVIDUAL' 
ble to enter the flatloa—that la, «|t*B up to the Indlvldunl na
SSloven inatltutlona aeorad team Ita in the 1064 national eplla- ate tennia ehampionahlpa held 
at the Untveraity of Waahlngten, 
equalling a mark aet In 1847.
IIY JOB BOHNICH 
Coach Dick Andoraon haa an­
nounced that the water pol o 
aeaaon will open thla week, with 
two game* on the road today 
and tomorrow afternoon. 
AniToranTT brought out that th1x 
yeur’a team could poaalbly be thr 
"beat Poly haa aver Been," point* 
Ing out that he h a a  n veteran 
attend, although It lacka uxperlenco 
at the goalie poaltlon.
There la a letterman at every 
poaltlon, with additional atrengtn 
to be provided by .lack Hlaaon. 
.Tack, who recently returned from 
a hitch In the army, waa a member 
of I'nly'a water polo team before 
entering aervloe,
The Muatang coach Bay* Hlaaon 
la one of the beat w a t e r  polo 
player* ho haa ever had.
r  i n  Supper Club
and Manh Street* on Iroad— Rhone 2412
Anuereon Invitee all atudenta to
DON ANDREWS-MANAGER «
> ' ' * 1 2 ; ’ V j  /
Managed and Operated by
Poly Special* 
You Lube-$1.00 
We Do-$1.75
600x16 Mobil T ire i 
Regularly $18.35, now only
Foothill Blvd- Or Mt. Pleaaanton Drive
P U T  A
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Jack A x e -F In ls
(continued from page throo) 
•puttord, wheesed, s pi t ,  than 
feebly shuddered and died. I looked 
at my watch, 7:21 a.m. Dieplaying 
my ueual superb mechanical com­
prehension and acumen, I glanced 
at the gas gauge and deduced that 
the gas tank was empty. You’ve 
be sharp in this business. 
Bending the needle to the "full 
mark failed to alleviate the trou-
(continued from page one) 
school attended, etc. Only a por- 
the way, have wetlon of those, by 
listed here.
Who are our coeds T 
Lois Jean Adams, Ban Luis
n n v i i m iu m v h  vm *
tfAB tfAugt t A
 r *—• - ---------- v ““ ““
got tc
____ .w ,---------  -, ,
ble. Displaying my usual brilliantt si wtoMuaMa lii'i 11 iu 1it1 v tiro-in t tu i f iH  p r w r i i f i f  t m t n m t w r .  r * v "
cessing, processingly thoughtful, 
thoughtfully brilliant, dlsplaylngly 
processlve— live got Jtl I pulled 
out my flask of bay rum, downed a 
pint, poured the rest in the scoote* 
and kicked the starter. The roar 
was deafening.
When 1 came to and saw the 
debris of the scooter, 1 realised 
my mistake. The scooter w»sn t 
built to take that high octane 
bay rum. As I slid out of the 
tree, I glanced at my watch. The 
one remaining hand pointed at 
9:21 a.m.
Dragging my b a 1 1 e r<e d and 
bleeding body the remaining 80 
feet, I tumbled down the coffee 
shop stops. Quickly, I drew my 
and gave Wlnebreath a 
I noticed the flushed louk 
on his face as he pocketed the 
nickel and rang up "NO
champions. „ .
"Wny did you do it, Dean? , ,1 
snarled, my bay rum breath snap­
ping him back to hnrsh reality.
"No one knew, but she was 
really my grandmother and I 
killed her for her insurance. 1 
wanted money, You don't klM»W 
what It's been like all thus
h
■ALE
through the 
wooum ipuunii >>(xlo cups, and 
office workers, I delivered a chop­
ping rabbit punch to the student I 
round in my usual seat and 
down.
Pushing my way 
den s oo s, Dii
I < 
1 I _____ .
lie student, a 800 po 
cattle-rustling major, turned, i
ognlsed me,'and cowardly 
•red
all
coffee with a shot of bay rum. 
the familiar mushroom-shaped 
ud cleared away, I sipped the 
and meditated_ . . . .  s  on
this dastardly crime. Who cooled
away, a swarm of horse flies 
bussing around his bare feet. I
Rave a boyish chuckle as I spiked te ! *
As
M U
bubbling brew 
M (l s:
Cal Poly's ai 
latlng. carnivorous, 
m in u tin g , canny 
Calhoun, and left her In this casus 
clammv condition atop von hill? 
,: Huddenly my sixth s e n a e  
caused me to drop on my face 
as a gun crashed and the bullet 
whined through the space 1 had 
on. it thudded elckenlnglr be­
tween the e/ee of fatherly Ham- 
red Physic Instructor. 
As he slid to the floor unnoticed 
glanoed at my watch, 9:28 a.m
utet, quivering, calcu- 
ts, callously cul- 
coed, Calamlt;
let, belov  ii 
 
I c 81 
Time seemed to stand still.
Rushing to the door, I was in 
time to see a figure fleeing blindly
fwn the hall. As I pursued him notioed an empty syrup can fal
the floor from his 
This was it,
clattering, to 
flappingT»oly jacket,
I had my man.
Being fleet of foot. I overtook 
at the end of the hall andhim
tr him around. V U Vpropel lor beany am_ ____ __guise, i stopped In shocked amass- 
ment as ! recognised ~  Chan 
deller, dean of men, friend of those 
who have no enemies, cham­
pion of lost causes, cause of lost
BAY THEATRE
N M M M T
STU D EN T PR IC E
Tri. Set. O .t, T -l
Continuous Ssturdsr from I  I'M  
ClnsmsMops S  Teshnleelef
sm w fiAN D sriS E *
rr i. v io*— io lie 
Set, 4 i o i 4 i»»— 10114
— CO-PEATURE—
THE nTiGHT HOLD6W'
TERROR"
Tri. Sill•st. t iio—• it*—a tea
Sun. Mun. Tuns, __
Continuous Sunder from  I  I ’ M 
I  —  Tsssnlsolor Osrteese —  I  
Shown st Sunder Metises O nly  
Oese E e llr  D ee D e le v
Crd ( hertaee Delerss drag
Otesstsssess I  Teshnleoter
"IT’S ALWAYS FAIR
O  WEATHER"
—CO-FEATURE—
_____ In  Tsehnlenler
g13n THaT wOn" * ^
THE WEST"
Idon, Vues ViOO—lOilT
Osj. M O - l l
Wwt, ’ O ft. 11
SURPRISE ON STAGE
TOMIOKT
"CHICAGO SYNDICAt IT 4
Time l S j 40
—CO-FEATURE—
¥ h e  BALANCE''*
Timei f i le —( t i l l
____  e years
trying to live on the is cenin sn 
hour they pay me. You see, I’m 
her only living relative und 1 
used this method to make it 
look like guldde, little realising 
you'd enter the csee, When I 
learned that Jack Axe (love 
him, he doean'l lisp) wua on (he 
chat, I knew dlacovery waa In­
evitable. I had to get you flrat," 
gseped Chandelier.
Ac I slowly raised my Weblev- 
Vicktrs 60110 to his graying tem­
pi#, hs falteringly gasped, ''Don't 
ly off the handle, Axel” as the 
roar of the Webley-Vickers 60 80 
echoed and re-echoed, verbed and 
reverberated through the halls of 
ths now ail-mals campus, I glanced 
st my watch, 9i8S a.m. Calamity 
Calhoun’s dsath had been avenged, 
In practically no time at all.
Slipping off the dean'e Davy 
Crocket wrlet watch (he wouldn't 
need It now). I replaced it with 
mine, emptied the laet of the bay 
rum into my parchod mouth, and 
staggered out to catch the bus. 
s ths setting sun caet it’s
Obispo
Mary Luce Adams, Paso Roblss 
Mrs. Ed. JorgsnsunL Ban Luis 
Obispo
Carol McPhss, San Luts Obispo 
Mrs. Ed Rogers, Ban Luis
°  Mrs! Elisabeth Hanlon, San 
Luis Obispo
Mrs. Agnus Stokes, Morro Hay 
Actually, the female members of 
our student body are stepping 
into the collegu at a time ft is 
undergoing serious changes taj 
accommodate other coede in the 
very near future,
Legislative Action 
Legislative action originally 
pluming the college into being 
(1901), elated the school was to 
furnish young poople of both ssxss 
with mental and mgnugl training 
In the arts and sciences. In 1027, 
Cal Poly was ralaad to a Junior 
college, and authorities decided 
It beet to limit enrollment to men. 
Two years later (1989) their 
wishes were conilrmed by legis 
IstlYe action.
Every year a few girls indicated 
a will to snter the college and 
benefit from Its practical approach 
Yet, facilities did
lisvsd by the depart 
Camp San Luis Obispo horde, 
which In turn vaeeted many off- 
campus housing units.
Serious thinking end planning 
have Opened other troublesome 
avenues, too, including curricula, 
food servlcs, health and medleino. 
student activities, counseling ant 
guidance, admissions .Instructional 
and nun-instructional facilities.
Already listed on faculty rolls 
are more women Instructors than 
Cal Poly has employed in a good 
many years, as wall as. Dr. Harriet 
S. Taylor, college physician. These 
faculty members are teaching now 
—In all cases—with one even till­
ing in as a men’s physical ed­
ucational Instructor.
Gained Insight
And thus, if only briefly, we 
have gained a little more Insight 
Into wno our coeds are, and why
ture of
‘K
• I Iomell w rays across Poly's fertile 
agree, I finished another quiet day 
n the role of Jack Axe, privets
1 notsd ths time. It was exactly 
9:98 p.m.
action on their
to education, 
not permit any 
requests. .
A pressure, created by need for 
additional local teachers to take 
work toward regular teaohlng 
credentials, rsaultsa In sven more 
preseure on eotlege and etata ds 
partment of education officials to 
approve admission of woman to the 
eoliece.
le t To Work
Planning committee* eat to 
work, their sights set on dstallsd 
atudiss end reports solving com­
plex problems.related to addition 
of girls to rffong-tlm*, all-male 
campus, Involved among problems 
was coed housing, somewhat ra­
the women are heong re-admitted to 
ialf-century-old Cal Poly. Fresh­
man, sophomore, junior and career 
students will have opportunity to 
enjoy ths Influx of hundreds mors, 
during fall quarter of 195fl, 
Chances nro, too, their arrival 
will do mors to heighten ths pitch 
of Poly morale than uny other 
solitary thing in recent years.
this, by the way, Is destined to 
come about despite President 
McPhee’s recent convooe t l on 
"promise" that campus-wide.light­
ing--lots of it— is In this year's 
budgotary requestor-
REinoni
vOTE
■sturai
OoMlni
ays, Doors Opea lilO p.m. 
aim, Sundun,^ HolU srt
nt uoui from
TV*!., WED., THORS.
"Tht Toll M«T
Clark Qabls - Jans Russel 
Robert Ryan
Also
"Pearl Ol The Paellle "
In Superseope 
Virginia Mayo-fe".---------V-V*------—7----*--- --V— ---
Dennis Morgan
UVIS
Bptdal Crarteiy 
Id M y  Itudente
Wo Cash 
Your ChockB
1011 M arre Btreat
Smoke
Tomorrow'*
better cigarette1 
Today-
Enjoy a Cool M ildness  
never possib le beforel
Chesterfield
B E S T  F O R  Y O U  l
